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New Roundhouse coordinator! 
Bob Spiegel and Nancy Weinstein 
sre busy Initiating plans for some 
new student services while 
continuing with, If not expanding, 
the existing services.
Both Spiegel and Miss Wain* 
stein have worked with Roun­
dhouse for the last two quarters. 
Spiegel, a freshman electrical 
engineering major, Initiated the 
book board. Miss Weinstein, a 
senior Computer 8dence major, 
was responsible for the Poly 
Royal motel Information service.
The main goal for next year’s 
Roundhouse will be to Inform
flOUNPHOtZSE
More student services
students of the wide variety of 
services offered. Its coor- 
dlnators also plan to meet the 
needs of the students as they 
arise while setting some limits on 
the type of services Roundhouse 
will be able to perform. -
(hie of the major changes In 
Roundhouse Is their new phone 
number. Beginning with summer
quarter the new number Is 546- 
4754.
New to Roundhouse next year 
will be an activities listing which 
will be updated each morning to 
Inform students of the times and 
locations of the day's campus 
activities.
A special directory win be 
compiled with the phone numbers 
of everyone connected with AS1. 
Students who need a particular
type of assistance but are not 
sure who to contact can use the 
list.
The Roundhouse directors also 
plan to place a suggestion box 
near the Information desk. 
Suggestions may be submitted on 
any matter pertaining to this 
university. The suggestions will 
be screened by Spiegel and Miss 
Weinstein and directed to the
proper authority so action may 
be taken.
Existing services to be con­
tinued Include the student 
directory, which will be Im­
proved, the special services file 
of students who are willing to 
work, the pet lost and found 
board, an expanded book board, 
the ride board, a listing and In­
formation on campus 
organisations, the community 
resources directory., the 
Christm as and Thanksgiving 
dinner program, which matches 
students who are unable to go
(continued on page I )
Public information staffer trim  out the Xarac 400 Triaooptar used 
(taring San Ltia Obispo's first facdmlli* news massage tranemtseion 
from the urivanity  to the TalagranVMbum.
University Initiates new 
method of news release
San Luis Obispo's first fac- 
slmllle news m essage was
transmitted June I t  from the 
university to the offices of the 
Telegram-Tribune and radio 
station KVEC
Donald McCaleb, spokesman 
(or the office of Information 
services said, "The experiment 
dem onstrated th at written 
material could be sent over 
telephone lines and be 
reproduced by a receiver In a 
different location.”
McCaleb added, "The ex­
perim ent dem onstrated it Is 
feasible and efficient to transmltt 
information from the school to 
medis outlets In the area.”
A Xerox 400 Telecopier was 
used during the facslm llle 
transmission. University news 
releases were fed Into the 
machine with transmission of 
Moh one-page news release 
requiring about four minutes.
Uchlan MacDonald, director 
of Information services, Initiated 
the facsimile transmission ex­
Special task force seeks 
more minority engineers
Last year, only 400 black 
engineers graduated from 
oolleges and universities In the 
United State, representing lees 
than one per cent of the total 
number graduated.
In an effort to bring about a 
tenfold Increase within a 
decade, a full-time executive 
secretary has been named to the 
Minority Engineering Education 
Effort (M EEE), which Is a 
special task force of the 
Engineering Council for 
P rofessional D evelopm ent 
(ECPD).
Dr. Lionel S. Senhouse, an 
engineer at Bell Laboratories 
who has a Ph.D. from the 
California Institute of 
Technology, has been named to 
the post.
Senhouse's goal Is to set In 
motion programs which will 
Increase the annual number of 
black and other minority 
graduates to 4,000 within the next 
decade.
SOUTH POLE
In order to attraot minorities to 
careers in engineering, Dr. 
Senhouse will work closely with 
the ECPD, which has a fully 
developed guidance program  
used In high schools and oolleges 
throughout the nation.
Senhouse has been active In a 
number of programs to assist 
young blacks. As an engineer 
within the Device Development 
Area at Bell Laboratories, he was
conversant with the systems 
engineering approach to problem 
solving. His interest In helping
minority young people and his 
experience at Bell Labs make 
him unusually well qualified for 
the new position,
The MEEE was formed last 
year to Interest minority groups 
In engineering. The task force Is 
made up of academ icians, 
minority leaders, businessmen, 
government officials, and 
engineers. The MEEE has been
able to Identify problem areas 
and to suggest solutions. But 
without a full-time director It 
could not carry out a sustained 
and effective program.
Fee bill dies
The legislative advocate for the 
California State University and 
Colleges Student President's 
Association (CIUC8PA ) has 
announced that a bill to allow for 
per unit feee has died In the 
Assembly Education Committee.
Advocate Joe Hay said the bill 
would have allowed Trustees to 
establish a per unit fee to be 
charged of undergraduate 
students enrolled In more than II 
semester units, or an equivalent 
semester or quarter units, above 
the number needed to complete a 
pursued baccalaureate degree.
Contained In the same 
legislation was a provision to 
allow the Trustees to determine 
the number of unite necessary for 
a baccalaureate degree.
Student hibernates for summer job
perlment. MacDonald said, "The 
adoption of the facsimile 
technique has been discussed for 
many years, and that he had 
requested demonstrations from 
various manufacturer: In order 
to evaluate the current state of 
facsimile transmission.
Although more Immediate 
disbursement of news Is possible 
with this system McCaleb said, 
"That due to funding problems 
the system would not be Installed 
right away.” He said offices 
receiving such transm itted 
material would also be required 
to have a telecopier, which rents 
for about 140.00 a month.
"One possible solution for 
financing a project of this sort 
could consist of several depart­
ments using and sharing the cost 
of one machine," McCaleb said.
Before a com m ittm ent Jo 
purchase a system Is made 
McCaleb said the school "will 
look into other company's 
products.”
Bernard Trlgelro may be the 
only student here who had 
a summer job working In snow up 
to his ears.
Trlgelro, an Electronic 
Technology senior, worked as a 
field assistant with the United 
States Antarctic Research 
Program  (USARP) for six 
months starting last September.
He found the job In the 
University’s Placement Office 
listed under miscellaneous 
summer jobs. He said the USARP 
recruits students from 20 
university campuses across the 
oountry.
Trlgelro * job as field assistant 
included setting up radios for 
field communications and 
moving equipment, as well as 
doing odd jobs.
Trlgelro was stationed at 
McMurdo Station, a logistics and 
supply depot. Nuclear power 
supplies heat, light, and con­
verted sea water to drinking 
water for the station.
gome of the difficulties 
Trlgelro had to adjust to Included 
24 hours of daylight each day, 
making It hard to sleep, and sero
degree weather. Another 
problem with the weather was 
that storms could start within 
five minutes, Trlgelro said.
Because of extrem e tem ­
peratures, Trlgelro had to wear a 
heavy red parka, a heavy wool 
shirt, wool pants, long un­
derw ear, double-lined boots, 
sunglasses, goggles, and a ski 
mask.
Of about 1,000 people at the 
station, Trlgelro said he saw 
three women during his six 
months there. One was the wife of 
a scientist and the other two were 
scientists with a study group, he 
said.
The highlight of his stay was a 
trip to the U.S. Amondsen Scott 
South Pole Station, he said. The 
South Pole Is about 600 miles 
from where he was stationed. 
When he arrived the temperature 
ws 76 degrees below sero and the 
station was burled under 14 feet 
of Ice and snow.
Although there was no 
telephone or television at the 
station, Trlgelro was able to 
communicate with his parents by 
contacting a ham radio operator
In California who connected him 
with his parents by telephone.
Using the station's short wave 
radio, Trlgelro was able to en­
tertain himself during off hours 
by listening to sports events. He 
said other means of en­
tertainment Included basketball, 
ping pong, bowling, reading 
books from the station library, 
and seeing movie* at one of 
several sm all movie houses 
there.
Trlgelro said he enjoyed the 
experience, but wouldn't like to 





Next week’s Summer 
Mustang will be published
Tuesday July I. Regular 
Thursday publication will 
resum e the following
/
M « I Thuratay, Juna M. 1*»J
New groups planned
The unlveralty Counaallng 
Gan tar la now achadullng group 
counaallng for the aummar 
quartar.
Dr. Oaorga Mulder, counaallng 
cantor director aald tha group 
counaallng achadula will Induda 
Inter per aonal ralatlona groupa, 
aaaartlva behavior groupa, 
relaxation groupa Jtnd couplet 
groupa.
Typically the groupa conaiat of 
aix to tan atudanta who meat 
togathar for two houra aach week 
with ona or two counaalora to 
dlacuaa common problema and 
try to work thorn out together.
Studonto who feel that one of 
th a n  group axparlancaa may ba 
helpful are encouraged to contact 
tha counaallng canter In room 211 
In tha Admlnlatratlon Building or 
by calling 646-2611.
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Sick bay houra 
now ahortened
Tha health cantor will ba open 
this aummar from I  a.m. to 4:30 
pm, but no emergency care will 
ba provided after-houra.
The after houra care and 
hoapltal are operated at the 
cantor on funda provided by
purchaae of atudent health carda. 
During tha Summer quartar no 
health carda are available. The
regular clinic aervlcea are paid 
for by tha material and aervlcea 
fee.
Whan tha health cantor la not 
open a algn will ba diaplayed on 
tha door Hating available
emergency aervlcea In town. Thla 
unlvoraity la tha only ona In tha 
atata ayatam offering night
emergency aervtce and hoapltal 
care during any portion of tha 
year, aaya Dr. Billy Mounta, 
health canter director.
Policy for tha health canter la 
provided by tha Health Council 
which haa mem bora from aach 
aehool. Tha council will circulate 
a aurvay next fall to determine
tha atudent'a needa In health 
care, Though tha atudanta guide 
tha general poUcy of tha canter,
Dean of Studanta E verett 
Chandler m akaa tha final 
daclalon on all poUcy.
Grading trauma woes 
with new grading goes
Rogiatrar Gerald Punchea haa 
deacrtbed tha Credlt-NoCredit 
grading aa an option dealgned to 
encourage atudanta In good
atandtng to venture Into couraoa 
which they m ight otharwlaa 
heaitato to taka becauae they are 
uncertain about their aptitude or 
prepartation.
Tha program  waa ex­
perimental until thla quartar 
whan It waa officially adopted 
Into tha aehool catalog.
Prograaa pointa, unlike grade 
polnta, are  not treated  
cum ulatively. A atudent la 
aubject to probation It ha fatla to 
earn twice aa many prograaa 
polnta aa unlta attempted during
any term. Ha la aubject to 
diaquallflcation If ha repeata thla 
performance during tha next 
aucceeding term. Prograaa polnta 
apply to Cradlt-NoCradtt 
grading.
Ona Item deala with withdraw! 
from daaaea beyond tha 13th 
inatructlonal day of tha quartar 
and through tha and of tha 7th 
weak of lnatructlon. Studanta 
may withdraw from a couraa and 
ba aaalgned a "W" If paaalng or 
an “F" If falling.
Punchea aald, " Approximate 
ton par cent of atudanta taka 
CTedlt-NoCredlt daaaea. Thera la 
an expected Increaae In tha total 
number of atudanta who taka 
Oedtt-NoCredlt d a i
Editorial policy
Lettera to tha editor on any 
topic are  welcome. Lettera 
ahould ba typed and muat ba 
aigned. Bring lettera to Graphic 
Arta 226 or mall to Editor, 
Summer Muatang, Cal Poly.
Summer Muatang raearvaa tha 
right to adit lettora for libel, 
obacenlty and length.
Babysitters heed call
Mothara from Ptamo Beach to 
Morro Bay can now dial a attter, 
The new Dlal-A-Sltter bualnaaa 
waa Inatitutad by Mra. Diana 
Stavana and Mra. Burnla 
Stefandch,
Raqueata for aittara are taken 
between I  am and 11 pm. In an 
emergency calla will ba taken at 
any hour. Slttora from II to 61 
yaara old are available for work. 
Reglatored nuraaa and Ucanaad 
vocational nuraaa can ba 
requeated.
Tha aarvlca la offered not only 
for children but for older paraona 
aa wall. Minimum charge la $6 for 
(Our houra plua an additional 
charge of $1 par additional hour 
and |1  for additional houra after 
midnight. Tha fee for a full time 
alttor la |4 0  par weak.
Slttara provide their own 
tranaportatlon and can ba 
reached by dialing 644-6100. 
Paraona Intoreatod In working for 




Telephone num bara of 
ASI offlcoa In tha Union 






Open Tueeday • Saturday 




The Sin  Lula Oblapo En­
vironmental Center need* help. 
Whet they need la volunteers 
from the campua or the com­
munity. Anybody from twelve on 
up can give a helping hand to 
keep a good cause Intact. K help 
does not come It will eventually 
dose down.
The Environmental Center or 
Recycling Facility, which ever Is 
preferred, points out to the 
oommunlty the five R’s: refuse, 
reuse, recycle, resource, and 
recovery.
The center needs people mainly 
(Or recycling and processing 
oans, glass, and newspapers. 
Psople are asked to bring their 
aluminum cans, different types 
of glass with the metal caps and 
rings removed, and newspapers 
crossed tied. Telephone volun­
teers are needed during Saturday 
and Tueaday (office hours are 
during the week from • a.m. to 1 
p-m.)
The center la a non-profit 
organisation. It costs them 111 to 
Clip a ton to the recycling plant In 
which they make 916 per ton. 
That money goes for repairs.
The way to help the cause Is to 
volunteer. Call 944-1777 or go visit 





(continued from page 1) 
home for the holiday with a 
family In the community, and, as 
always, Roundhouse will answer 
any queation you may have or 
will refer you to someone who 
can.
This summer Roundhouse will 
be open as many hours as
'N i t
volunteers permit. Volunteers 
are desperately needed. Those 
students who are Interested 
should drop by Roundhouse 
Union 117 or oall 946-4714. 
organisational meeting will 
held Monday 7 p.m. In Union 
to train Interested volunteers
THE PARTS HOUSE
S P U D  E Q U I P M E N T - A U T O  P U T S
Nancy WUnatefn and Bob Sptapl, new Randhouss coardlnatcrt, 
dspense infatuation with a smile. The two plan to aipand the In­
formation sendee to s tu ta ta .
Signup now for crafts
20% •f fU  C l l  P i l y  S T U D E N T S
565 Higuera St. S.L.O. 
943-4344
Registration In oraft 
workshops this summer must be 
completed before the first day of 
the workshop.
The leather workshop begins 
Tuesday, July 9, and continues 
for six Tuesdays from 7 to 10 p.m. 
The photo class Is on Mondays 
beginning July I. The 7-10 p.m. 
class lasts for three weeks. 
Ceramic Instruction begins 
Monday from S-6 p.m. and lasts 
for four consecutive Mondays.
The Jewelry casting class 
starts Wednesday, Jully 11, and Is 
from 7-iop.m. on Wednesdays for 
four weeks. A workshop In
stained glass windows begins 
Monday and extends for seven 
weeks.
Other sessions of each 
workshop are on other days and 
begin later. The photo class costs 
97 and all others cost 97.90, not 
Including the cost of materials. 
Hi# craft center Is open Monday 
through Saturday, 12 noon to 10 
p.m., and Sunday from 2 to 10 










prem ier l^ ludic 
9 8 6  Monterey 543-9510
IftR A T T A M a
A r t S T O K E
I v t o M t e
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Heedquarters for Western 
Wear Dan Post Boots, 
Justin, Acme A Texas Boots, 
Samsonite, Reeistol Hats
1033 C H 0R R 0
W E. R U R R I S S ,  M 8R. 
F l i o s o  943-4101
PINE SHOES
Fantastic
S l  00
& a a S a n & -
I CLOTHES
SALE NOW O O lN i ON -  ON
Women's & Men's
Shoes
First Pair Ragular Price
Second $1 OO '
Pair
BIKINI SALE
Pp m  $ 1 4  9* $ 1 0
W h i l e  T h e y  l i t
I A V I  
U P  T O
5  0 *°O F F
C L O T H I N G
( O H Mb |  a t  N M m n  Msbs O nly)







Mustang pols vaultsr Kan 
Haagsn clsarsd 16-3 to place 
second at the Amateur Athletic 
Union junior championships held 
Saturday In Oalnsvllle, Fla.
With the finish, the freshman 
has earned a berth on the AAU 
junior nationil team  which 
leaves Tuesday, July 10, for 
competition In the Soviet Union, 
Poland, and West Germany.
Florida's Will Freeman won 
the event with a vault of 164.
Country's
Rodeo has title
Trailing by 600 points going Into 
Saturday's final day of com­
petition, the Mustang rodeo team 
surged to Its fourth national 
crown a t the National In­
tercollegiate Rodeo Association 
(NIRA)  championships in 
Bosaman, Mont.
The men's team wound up with 
1,060 points edging out Southern 
Colorado (Pueblo) and Traltln 
(Stephenvllle, Tex.) who tied for
second at 040 points.
The Mustang women's team 
placed third In the nation behind 
the University of Arisona, 
Flagstaff, and Fort Hays 
(Kansas).
Southern Colorado's Dave 
Brock won the national all- 
around cowboy title, slipping by 
Mustang Tom Ferguson who had 
won the honor the past two years.
Ferguson, competing In his last
year here, is the national 
champion In calf roping. 
Teammate Lae Rosser won the 
rodeo saddlebronc title.
Sparking the last m inute 
victory for Cal Poly were winning 
performances by Ferguson In 
steer wrestling and by Rosser In 
saddlebronc riding. Second-place 
points were gathered by 
Ferguson In Calf roping, by John 
McDonald In bull riding, and by 
CUff Happy In bareback bronc 
riding.
In - the women's division, 
Mustang Colleen Simas won the 




Also a Few Left for Fall 
Sign Up NOW
e '
Call 543-4950 or come 
see us
at 120 Mustang Dr.
ALL AUTO PARTS




SUN. 10:00 to 4:00  
MON thru SAT 8:00 to 5:30 
544-7050
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
SpeciallMed Motor Tune-up 
no-Vi lion Analysis
Ignition Carburation 
A lte rnatori i W iring Generator* 
Regulator* Starter* Batterlo*
Manterey 8 Californio Blvd. Phono 543-3821
AVATAR MUSIC CO. 1
The Inflation Fighters"
OWNED AND OPERATED BY STUDENTS,
FOR STUDENTS
Yamaha G 130A Classical
List $135 with case
AVATAR $ 8 8  with case
0
997 Monterey, Upstairs 
next to the Obispo Theatre
Chess tourney
Late entriea In the first Cal 
Poly Firecracker Open are atlll 
being accepted. The three-day 
cheae tournam ent beginning 
Friday feature! caeh prliea and 
la an official US Cheaa Federation 
tournament.
The tournament will be held In 
the aecond floor of the UU. For 
futher Information call Jeff 





•Gerry 'C am ptra ll
•Unlveraal ‘ Backcountry 
PISHING
•Garcia "Ulawa
•Fennwlck ‘ Penn 
•S llaflex ‘ Cortland
FROZEN 6. LIVE B A ll 
HUNTING
•Browning ‘ Savage 
•Remington 'C o lt 








Bear ‘ Wing 
Browning
Parking In 
roar of ito re
719 Hlguora 
544 2323 
San L u ll O blipo
BOOK SAMUELS, M.D. and HAL BENNETTlllu itra ttd  by LINDA BENNETT
"Refresh” with a FREEZE
AT
Regular 50c 
with this coupon 35c
Phone 543-9697
A wonderful book . . .  II la a raadabla, practical, reliable handbook of 
dlagnoela and treatment for tho layman, a workbook towarde well-being 
and (ha prevention of dleoeeo (covorlng euggeetlone about diet, clothing, 
meditation, aleep, mueclo relaxation, maooago, Imago contro l and non­
control), The Well Body Book i t  filled ae wall w ith a rich core of baelo m edi­
cal knowledge carefully filtered out and geared to the qulok comprehen- 
•Ion required by the layman and laywoman , , ,  A fter ualng the book, aach 
reader become* an ally, not only of hie body but of hie doctor ae wall. It la 
a . . .  a . . ,  -  wall, look hare, It i t  everything that It eaya It la — a Well Body 
Book, it goae on my waiting room table right now. May all my patlente 
rM d  - william a. ooodhiaat, M,o., C lin ica l Faculty Member,
Univ. of California 8chool of M edicine at Ban Pranolaco
Tha author* dtaenbo how lo do a compiaia phyiteal • how to diagnoio common dnaaaai 
• how to practict provontivo madieina • and much more
A RANDOM HOUSE/BOOKWORKS BOOK
Cloth |10 I I ,  papar ea 05. now at your bookitora, or uat coupon to ordor
To /o ur bookiloro.-or AANOOM^ MOUM MAlLJiayiCI, INC__ __________ ______ NIA* 7
bool n . | ,  10l T .  M lh  *7rooi NoirVork, N Y , 100ft
PIOIIO 10nd mo TM I W ILL BODY SOOK by Miko lim u o ll, M 0  on* H tl lonnoll,
I ! oopioo in mo HO 01 MrOkound odino' □  eopiot in mo I I  l l  piporkound edition





Pnooi Apply I# IJ I  on*I umiorloii only, In Conodi writ* to Random Houlo ol ConaO*, jro Allianio Avanua, Toronto
